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TERMS:
If paid in Advance $1-00
At End of Year, SI 2->
American Subs., (in advance.) 81..A1

Subscribers are re<iuested to tak 
notice of the date printed oil tliepaper 
after their name. For instance,“May 
09” means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 31st. 1 hi lit. XX hen a 
new payment is math the date will be 
changed to correspond. SI list FIB
ERS ARE REQVESTED TO SEE 
THAT T11E1R DATES ARE 
CORRECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will lie discontinued until 
all arrears , are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, one insertion.
Each subsequent insertion, 25c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch (ier year. ÿ.i'00
W. N. DUCHE.M1N L. H. MrMURDO 

Manager. Managing Director.

NEWCASTLE, N. ti. JAN. 7, liilO.

OUR LOCAL SCHOOL SYSTEM

Established 11,79 
TOR WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP. 

AC7HMA.. COURES. BRONCHITIS. LORE 
THRO'" ...TAUr.n. EIPHTBLRIA

Vaporized Cresolene stops the remr- sml o( 
Whooping Coufth. I-verdre;.-, d «...-«.lp can
not exist where Cr ’n- ,s ,‘"-scî*V 
directly on nose r mkmCT br—tb n,
easy in the cast ids. sc^liss the sore
throat and stops tb- cou^h. 1: is a boon to 
suûcrcrs of Asthma.
Cresolene is o powerful germicide, actin* both 
cs 0 dilative and a preventive n cr.otagious 
diseases. Cresolene’s beat rvcomiccuuuttoB is 
its thirty years of successful ’ir.e.

For 6alo ty AU Druggists
Send Postal for De

scriptive Booklet
Cresolene Antiseptic 
Throat Tablets, aim^c 
end soothing for the 

irritated throat, lCc.
Lecming, Miles Co.,
Limited. Agents, 
treal, Canada.

BATH U ’\ST

In Harkins’ Academy, which has 
juet been move than doubled in capa
city, Newcastle ha- now a first-class 
central school buildii* capable, along 
with the Ad ms .-1 >1, of accommo
dating all the vnildren of school age 
likely to he duelling m the town for 
years to come.

Now is the time to carry out a pol
icy ot further concentration and re 
move to the Central building the pu 
pils now attending the J3nie school at 
the upper end of the town and the 
Bayle school on the.outskirts. These 
sections being too fai away for the 
children to walk, the pupils should be 
conveyed to the Academy at the ex
pense of the town. Because they are 
far removed from the centre is no 
valid excuse for condemning them to 
receive their education in miscellan
eous schools while their fellows of the 
rest of the town enjoy the advantage» 
ef the graded system. Let each child 
have an equal opportunity so far as 
receiving an education is concerned. 
Ttie injustice under which the pupils 
ef the upper end of the town have 
long labored should be speedily ter 
minated. Those of the Buyle school, 

. mbst of whom are beyond the town 
limits, may have less claim upon our 
Trustees, but they might os well be 
conveyed to the centre for all it will 
cdst.

Another evil that should be re
medied is the non-attendance of a 
bomber of children who are of school 
age. Although we have adopted the 
cempulsery law there appears to be 
no provision for its enforcement. Like 
the law against selling tobacco to 
minors ard sundry other laws of in
trinsic worth the Compulsory Attead- 
a^se Act is, evidently, left to enforce 
itself. And in consequence several 
children are running the streets when 
they should be at school learning 
something. The reason why some are 
absenting themselves from school is 
that their parents refuse to have them 
vaccinated. Here the law is lament
ably weak. It says that children must 
he vaccinated before they go to school, 
but vaccination is not uniformly en 
forced. If vaccination is the good 
thing many believe It to be, every 
child should be vaccinated within so' 
many days of its birth, and as many 
tilneë afterwards as considered neces
sary. With every person in the land 
thus fortified against smallpox, the 
periodical stampede# when smallpox 
»t>pe«ure in some neighboring plaoe 
Would be unnecessary.

With our up-to-date school build
ing», and a rigid enforcement of com
pulsory education and universal vaccin
ation, our school system could easily 
be txtjogbt to a maximum of efficiency.

Mrs. J. J Harrington on Wednesday 
friends at a vry enjoyable dancing 
friends at a wry enjoyaWle lancing 
party.

"70 the delight of the young people 
the -skating rink was opened on New 
Year’s Day and skating was enjoyed 
by a large number bith afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. Frank Harrington, who has been 
spending a few we eks with his parents 
returns to Old Town Main.- this week.

Mr. E. W. Malone has been visiting 
at his home ht re.

Mr. and Mrs. S. DesBrisay of 
Madisco spent New Year with friends 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walte r Veniot arrived 
from Edmundsiton r.n Friday to spend 
’ome time with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Veniot.

Mr. Jasper Haines is making a visit 
to his home people at Rexton. ,

-Miss Cecilia Lordin, after a month’s 
visit to her parents returns to Boston 
this week.

The many friends o.f Mrs. S. 
Williamson arc much grieved to learn 
of her Uln-ees and trust -that she may- 
soon recover.

Masters Malcolm of CamipbeUton are 
spending a few days with their aunt 
Mm E. P. McKay.

Mr. J. B. Storer of Dalhousie spent 
the holiday with friends here.

Mrs. Detwller of MIgantie is visiting 
her mother; Mrs. Samuel Gammon.

M:*s MoGinley has returned from a 
riait to St. John.

Mr. and Mrv. William White hare 
returned from their wedding tour.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watte spent some 
days last -wee* with Mrs. Watt’s home 
people.

(Mm F. MtiKenna is visiting In
Halffax

Mir. D. T. Johnston spent a few day* 
re St. John last week.

Mrs. C. P. Hickey of Chatham is the 
guedt of her mother Mrs. P. J. Burns.

AN IMPORTANT MEASURE

GIRLSf uently requirerequentlv 
end blood aaaxiiting

uale

YOgJNG
» good invigorating am 
tq^ic. For this purpose nothing eq1 
FBKRÔVTM, whicn is prepared from 
fresh Jean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
pure wd Spanish Sherry Wine. It 
eooi» brings color to the cheeks and 
etjjtagthens the whole*system. $1 a

It is well the*, the courts should be 
♦pe* 60 public criticism but Mfchtgsun 
has a ceae enrreseing reaeorauhl- 
bounds. Tire flteoueion of a jury-, 
verdict bronchi esc eltiaen to the 
Iro-epktal and another to the Petio-t 
©sort

It was met’.tored in the despatches 
a lew weeks ago that the legislature 
O.' New South Wales had enacted a ’a-w 
by which ercp’uyers and tm pi a yen 
cou'd be pupn'ahei tor causing a 3-ck 
o.it or strike The legislators were 
driven t° thXs Ur.vv.la course by <the 
fact that disastrous results are follow 
tag a strike ef c.>aa miners. Ryâi.ey 
van Sepprred of a portion of its pas 
supply at one time. Three hundred 
eteameMpis are now lying idle im 8yd 
ney hartw. Onder the tiow taw the 
govecnme-M took action this wet*, 
panœcmtog fourteen delegates of the 
Booty of the Miner»- Federation, at.J 
eevoitag their convict loin, with a fine 
•f RM eeeh' or two months’ Imprison 
meet, Cor inciting the coal misers to 
strike. The colonies at the am tip-dee 

been supposed to be the paradfee 
of the wortanan, Laws In new South 
XI alee have provided compulsory aiM 
trsftjor also a mlnfcnum wage scale 
but IndustrtaJ peace does tot tofflew.

deictikm» of Conciliation Boards 
have been rejected, and the courts- 
hwvte» been frequently appealed to. Now 
ti ere is a big s<trtke| with most eertous- 
oeasequences fca- the country at ktrge. 
The Vesaoer seems to be that un teas taeo 
—-empfloyee* . and < m p1-yens—arc
tewomacble axd wlillng to give and 
taka lit settling difference®, laws will 
tadleti" no flM*e*oe. Canada has a 
leibbr law, blit there have been eome 
eatesafve s-tn|tre within the yeer.— 
ca«*N ’

Bfcf-eurb.'atd yRdns 19M. -
n»:a3l >Ai nv—eo «ndedstw "to 

renia, 18W 'OamJrdx-lîton'a benaer year.
TV» himise» Crade o# thop rtrrfcece 

last )"è«r. tucrwsl <nn better than rnatoy 
hag expected,

AqafraSa baa named her capital 
TaajhacCwCTR. It sounds like a eross 
beftwaetr-k pçctemt medicine end a break 
fasQ dSH.

If * - ttfaes tiNOs j-ou CanvpbdXtOD Is 
tleafl? a* wliti* excuse he hen tor 
•ta y fig etocrrfegmuad or loitering here

ittwW ‘He toaths
TTw Oaty treot*e about (beuvo^ieg the 

•ervaet girls tb come out to Cassate tir 
tkat they won't stay servant gtrts temp 
after *ey py otn here.

Oarûig to the tor*, that the eative® 
•f tbq Caoeo wti’ be bum- g&eboning 
rubber, unity eonumhton, they w«2 
be unaMe to wear «rape for the late 
SUat LeopoCd.

WHITNEY VILLE
Mrs. Pvtei- Russell has velurncil 

home from Halcoml) after spending a 
week at the home of her brother Mr. 
William Johnston.

The Rev. E. E. Mowatt ef jRedbank. 
was veiy pleasantly surprised last 
Thursday night by a number of his 
XVhitm y ville congregation when they 
presented the Revel-end gentleman 
with a coon coat.

Mr. and Mis. P. A. Forsythe, their 
daughters Millie and Eliza, Tmtehie 
are spending the holiday season in 
Taymouth and vicinity, York Vo., 
with Mis. Forsythe’s father and re
latives.

Miss Geneva Sinclar, teacher, who 
is spending her vacation at home ex
pects to return to Stanley, York Co., 
about the first of January.

Miss Mabel E. Cluston returned to 
her home in Derby after spending a 
few da vs in this place.

Miss Ina Tozer of Lyttlcton is visit
ing at the home of Mr. llirani E. | 
Whitney. EdXvard Mnllin is home on I 
vacation from Norton Volegiate vXca- 
demy, Wolfville, X S.

Mi. Ray S miers of Lyttlcton, spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday in this 
vicinity.

Christinas passed off quite pleasant
ly in this section; A Christinas tree 
and lunch were held in Boom Road Hall 
Proceeds goes towards the Women's 
Mission of Presbyterian Church.

On Sunday night, IKitli, a sacred 
conceit was given in the Baptist 
Church by members of S. School and 
choir. The programme as follows;—

Chorus—Merry Christmas, by the 
sclioi >1.

Scripture—Luke '2: S-20. was read 
and prayer offered by Rev. Robt. 
Mutch.

A Welcome—By seven girls.
Recitation—By Raymond Whitney.
Children's chorus—Once a little baby
Recitation—The Christmas tree, by 

Howard Worden.
Chorus—Joy Bells, by choir.
Recitation-Christmas Hymn, by 

M. Lillias Forsythe. \
Recitation—Once thçir was a little 

baby, by six children.
Duet—Tell it out, byXMiss Agatha 

Forsythe and Mr. EdwarX Duunet.
Recitation— Annie anil Willie's 

Prayer, l>v Oliver Mutch
Chorus—Children can you\ruly tell, 

by children.
Recitation—Peace on.Earth.'tiy Eva 

Menziea.
RecitatioL--By Lillie Whitney.
Solo—Holy night, by Mary Parker 

followed by chorus singing Silent 
night.

Recitation—Mary Whitney.
Recitation—Daisy Whitney.
Herald Star—By twelve little girls 

Kathleen Dunnet singing the Solo,
Recitation—Christmas! over all the 

world, by six boys.
Solo—If I were a voice—Rer. H. D 

Worden. .
Recitation—Idike’e prayer, Mabel 

Sinclair.
Duet—Overcomers, Agatha For- 

svther and Rev. H. D. Worden, with 
a full chorus by choir.

Recitation—Orphan Joe at the poor 
house. Maggie Stewart.

Chorus—Ring on ye bells, by Choir. 
. Benediction—By Rev. H. D. Worden.

•Fot»
6 VJ tiie
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Statb of Onto, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. . / es.

.Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Cou, doing business in the. 
City of Toledi, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
uae of.Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me andrsubscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day or Decem
ber, A. D. ?98tt.
,. (Shal) A. W. GLEASON.
. - . Notaby Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, end acta directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation o 8 8 8

A Boston tlrrn of tnUldlna wreckers 
has broug-tet out a circular sa w that 
will cut through eadle end bolts as welt 
ee through wood, enabling them to cut 
into regular share the fleooad hand 
Imrüx-r tiiet Otherwise would -to valu»

il 1infjfl Q
Î 4.5 tv. U

You Provide
"are of 

Needy
Consumptives 9

THEN SEND YOUR CONTRIQUTiCNu TO TE!Z

KUSXOKA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Mf- -

, r.1——k; _ 1•vs;••■71*77.. ,v --

ML’SKOKA FREE HOSPIT.XI. FOR COXSVMFTIVLS. 
MAIN BUILDIXO FOR PATIENTS.

A national institution that accepts 
patients from all parts of Canada, 
llerc is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard, Out. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from, 
it is believed, consumption, is 
being kept by one of the hotels 
here. He lias no means and lias 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. Could 
he be admittv/i to your Free Hos
pital for C<Asumptives? If not, 
could you ii/lorm me where he can 
bo sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance? 
HOT A SINGLE PATIENT HAS EVER BEEN 
RcfUSED ADMISSION TO THE KUSEOKA 
FilEE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR HER 

INABILITY TO PAY.

Since the hospital was opened in 
April, 1902, one thousand live 
hundred and twenty-four patients 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
every province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
live patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are nat paying a 
oepper for their maintenance—absehitetj 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Can ham ; Bncloeed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhuret, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was a* toot Barnstorm* tea 
month», and I wae seat away fro* 
there aa an apparent cure. I am 
»ew working In the etty, and I a* 
fpiâmg S*e. I wae moat thankful 
fwr the care I got from the doctors 
and eta*, and I muet eay that I 
•pent the time Ut* whUe I
wee there.

TAKixs t*s oue*. nr wwTe*..*r '«now
FSE* ItOSTITAL FOS. aWSÜJHTITl*. _

The Muekoka Free Ttiospitat fer 
Oeoenmptivre is dependent eat tiye 
good-will and gift» of the tieeadiaa 
public. 41onejM» urgently needed 
at the present time to make tt 
possible to care for the large and 
increasing number of èatieabi that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Wtwre greater ergeecy ? 

Truly, Caulk's greatest charity.
Coutribubione muy b*- ereif to 

W. J. Gaga, K*q.,84 Spadina A«e^ 
or J. S. ilobeiteon, Sec'y-Treas, 
National &ujitaiiu*o Aaaociatkm, 
847 King St- W„ Toronto, Canada. 

*■>» >« t-$ti-

Or. J. D. MacMillan,

%£fj
Art ill ial Twtb at lowed pvic 

Teeth extracted without pain by t 
use of gas or local anaesthetics. Te 
filled, crowned, élv. First class uur 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounshurv Block.
Newcastle. N. B. 

Hours 9 a m. to 5-30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
8 p. m
hone No. 73.

Our NewTerm
Begins Monday, Jan. 3rd.

We thank the public for the liberal 
patronage enjoyeil through! ut 1909.

We will begin 1910 wilh the co- 
mulaleil experit nee and prestige of 42 
successful years.and hope to make orn- 
43rd year the best of all.

Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal,

Odd Follows’flat!y#
tJffP» â sox

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,
. Cholera, 

Cholera Morbus
AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAPJIPS,

Children or A 1 sirs.
There is nothing just as good as

GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK.

Gates’ Nerve Ointment

The Greatest Ilealvr. Cures Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Burns, Sores, Cute, 
Piles, Galls cm Horses, etc.

I.R.G. TIME TABLE.

At this season of the 'ear every 
family should have a bottle of 
superior medicine in the house, as if 
might save life before a Plivsician, can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those who already pronounce it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

C. GATES, SON & CO. 
Middleton, N. S.

The I.R.G. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17tli, is as follows:

D E HARTU RE—NORTH 
Night freight. No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10

tliD Local express, No. 36, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANT0WN BRANCH 
Blackvillc dep. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.3.4
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 
Indiantown dep. 
Blackville an.

16.05
17.20
1700

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
-^LXjXj ZECUnTZDS OF

MCLAUGHLIN SLEIGHS*
PUNGS, GENTLEMEN’S 

and JUMPERS.
DRIVES,

Something New ! 
and see them at

Best Quality at Lowest Prices. Call

F.H.Gough's Blacksmith Shop

Lynch 8t
To fishermen. It may ecCm qhite ’ 

new that there are ways of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have ex 
TRY US. Oureaiefu 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak

To fishermen Fish linden—Kindly 
favor us with your name and addrewe 
so that we may from time to time mat-1 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 

[Lists, Shipping Cards and Stebrile 
sent on demand

periencefl; n* 1 We are established46-YEARS 
lattentioh' | I \ |T and refer you for standing' *0ml TAhirao . * evee u.. -

of the itemltedand satisfactory account I 
kale, will be revelationstoyoa. Our place 
lof business is the finest in the city. -| 

Bend for our new 1909 Customs Tar

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brarf- 
street’s, or the Market and jFitf- 

ton National Bank, or any whotr^eff.
SuelhWto 'r Wi*F- Vv~dealer in IB

1-•* ,,•1 A*

tiaudi

ff on fish. 

A^rket
- -*■**■■ WWtfrri* t

ms

, a; ti "

t

TOLD MB I 
hut Sonthv American 

idney Cure cured me of, that awful 
Bright’» Disease." This le a sentence 
Ùwm a letter ef a well Known business 
swxin a western town who through 
Overwork and worry had contracted 
this kidney pestilence. It will relieve 
instantly and cure all kidney diseases. 
Sold by A. K. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
101

On Deeesnfber ? A koomoOre end 
twenty tour flat cure arrived ta Prtace 
Rd-peri harbor to eenlet tn uUr-ir 
buûfflhg- throu»h tire mountain». tt 
woa helled by tire pioneer» ea Prtnne 
Buperfii ftrec train. Mattel* ere 
xsxrelhtaer to thte Dondokxa.

NTWLHCTBD COLDS. Pain ia the 
Chest, end all disease* of the Lungs, 
are cured by nslug Alleu’s Lung Bal-

STOnXA
>TB IM Tw He* tiiwp I

‘ .. l. .y i ' *u it •

SEASON’S GREETINGS.
This is the time of year 

that your hearts and voices 
should be in tune. To com
plete the harmony, your
Masts and Or jam abaci M el* be le tune
if not, send yonr- orders
“frto-r-*

W.e. DAY.
6RADDATE FIAM â 0BIA8 TURER,
as he will be leaving town for 
Bathurst on Jan. 10th.

Orders may be left at the 
Miramichi Farm Implement 
60. oral Mrs.E.A.McLean’s,

MeCWLLAM STm

NEWCASTLB, - N. 1

, >• «♦*
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That’s the kind we turn out from our Job
Printing Department.^ We have the best

Ll&SSSl" «

;;V-

YKilled Printers
J? - work. -Try us writh your next 
Order. Perhaps yeu need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En- 

7 velopes or Shipping Tags, Wee

Can Print Anything

from a Visiting Card 
V ours for Good Printing.

to a Newspaper.
If a.- -

ABV86ATE PUBISHING CO. LIMITED,.
UHRIKTMAS PEESüTlB ÏHAT ARB

V

/


